
Size Height Weight Size Height Weight

Child 2-4 35"-43" 25 - 45 lbs. Adult Small 4'11" - 5'4" 95 - 110 lbs.

Child 4-6 37"-48" 40 - 55 lbs. Adult Medium 5'2" - 5'5" 110 - 130 lbs.

Child 6-8 43"-52" 50 - 65 lbs. Adult Large 5'4" - 5'7" 130 - 145 lbs.

Child 8-10 48"-57" 60 - 75 lbs. Adult X-Large 5'6" - 5'9" 145 - 160 lbs.

Child 10-12 52"-60" 70 - 85 lbs. Adult XX-Large 5'8" - 6'1" 160 - 180 lbs.

Child 12-14 56"-62" 80 - 100 lbs.

Skater's Name: Team:

Footed Tights: Child X @ $11.00  =  $
(Size) (Quantity)

Adult X @ $13.00  =  $
(Size) (Quantity)

Over the Boot Tights: Child X @ $19.00  =  $
(Size) (Quantity)

Adult X @ $21.00  =  $
(Size) (Quantity)

TOTAL: $

Tights Order Form  2019-2020

Child Sizes

MONDOR SIZE CHART

Note on Mondor sizing:  If you are at the upper end of either the height or weight category, order the next size up.  If you are 

in the middle of a size category but want a looser fit, order the next size up.  

Adult Sizes

All Team Skaters & Solo Skaters
Once again it is time to order tights!!!  

All TEAM SKATERS must order two pairs of FOOTED TIGHTS and use them for 

TEAM COMPETITION EVENTS ONLY!!!  

These tights are at a discounted rate, so take advantage and order additional pairs for individual events and or practice.   

Refer to the chart below to order the appropriate size.  

Please submit the form no later than 11/2/19

Payment must be received before your tights will be distributed.

***Please remember these tights are required for all team events.  

If your form is not recieved on time, a size will be choosen for your child to ensure the TEAM TIGHTS will be in on time.

(Total)

(1 form per skater)

(Total)

(Total)

(Total)


